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Notes l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

I a) A hall having dimension 3.5m x 9.00nr is to be provided with appropriate T.W. timbcr 15
floodng, Draw to a suitable scalc plan showing the placement ofvarious members & vertical
and horizontal cross section, Givc any thrcc impoflant fixiflg details to aD enla.ged scalc?

b) Describe the methods adopted lbr soundproofing ofT.W. flooo?

OR

5

a) By assuming suitable span draw to a suilablc scale plan, sectional ele!'ation and placemcnt
of various members of framcd or triple joist T.W. timber floor, explain its constuction
method suitability and medts, demerits? (Assume suitable dimension for various structural
members).

b) Explain the following term :

i) Binder

ii) Wall plate

iii) Strutting.

3. a) Compare load bealing foundation with framed foundatioo?

b) Dralv to a suitable scale the scclional elevalion of4-r 2 stoded rcsidential building with
ftamed foundation. Shorv different elements ofthe structue liom fouodatioo to roofand
how the load disldbution has been taken place?
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State thc uses ofcement.

OR

What is meant by the term "shallow" and "deep" tbundation explain with neat sketches?

4

b) Describe with neat sketches lhc diff'erent types of Ioad bearing foundarions used for simple
t,?e ofresidential buildings arrd compound $all in moderately firm soil? Givejustification
ofyour answer?

c) $hat do you kno\\ about the temr ',P.C.C. " & "R.C.(]. " state irs uses in building industries l 5
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All question carry equal marks.
Answer four questions.

Question No. five is compulsory.
Due credit \!ill be given to neatness aod adcquate dimcnsions.
Assume suitable data wherever nec€ssary.
Illustrate your anslvel necessary with the help of neat sketches-
Use ofpen BlueBlack int/refill only 1br writing the ans\ ,er book.

I



5 l)csc.'ibe with neat sketches an! four of the followin8. 20

l) Methods ofcuring ofcorlcreto.

l) )iffer(nr rlpcj ol R.t .{ . lborir.g..

3) l\4anutacturing olordinary Portland cement bv \!et process.

4) I )a{cing floor.

5) 'rarer-cement ratio & its imporarcc.

6) fitomgc ofcement.

7t l.,lanufcctur'in1,ol .:oncrclc & j' lr(rjring.

8) \/arietiesofcements.

a) Describe the necessity of providiig " Iaije Ceilirg" state it's medts and derDerits & dilTerent 14

rype ofmaterials Llsed lor it's constru,:tior'l
Draw to a suitablc scale plan sectional elevalioil and importzrrt fixing details ollblse ceililrg
provicred for a car sho\\'room?
(Assurne suitable dimcnsion *'hereverncccssar,)

b) Describe the various typcs olmofiar rrscd lirr vcrious surfaces? 6

OR

a) Compue steel form vilh stecl lonn\\'crl' ' Staie the precaulion to be laken while providing
tbrm$ ork?

b) Explain the follo\\ing any onc.

l) Bulking of sand

2) Propertiesofconcrete

3) lu gredients ofnortar

c) What iri the necessity of "fornrwork". [)e\cribc \! ith neat skelches the fomrvork for different
building componcrrts?
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